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from MclTonry's AKrtrnlturnl Si.vrh, Anrll 1

I feci, Mr. Cluilrnmn, thnt evfry
farmor In tho liilt1 Stnto,
be Is a Prmorrnt or a Kpnlli .in,
whether he- Is n Inrullord tir n tenrnit.
should hnve the privilege of receiv
Inn from the National floveriiiiient
the Inforinnlion which (he Depart-
ment h.is gleaned tn which linn
been paid for ly tho American tax-paye-

I propose thr.t every farmer
and every rltlzen within my district
hall, through me, have nrress to

this Information, nnd slmll be en-
titled to receive nil bulletins nnrl
documents Insure! by the Agrlcultur.
tl Pepartnieni who wiint them, nnd
It Is both unfair to the distinguished
Secretary ;:. well as unfair to the
farmer himself that when a man
writes In nnd wants one of these
little bulletins, Insignificant in their
cost but Important in tho valuable
Information they contain, that this
great overnment shall say to that
farmer nnd spend more time nm!
money In dictating a letter to a type
Writer explaining thnt they are ont
of print thun the actual cost ol
printing that the allotment lins nil
been exhausted and that they can
fcot be further supplied.

From MrHntir.v' Acrlrultnrnl Pppoch. April 1
Hi;".

Farming represents our basic In.
dustry, i:pon which all other

commercial activities are
built. Any wise expenditure there-tor- e,

upon the part of our National
Government for the advancement of
he farming industry of America is

mi expenditure which will bring to
ar National Treaatny t&oaMiid-M- 4

return.
Pwm MrTTmiry'n Minna and Mlnlim Ppcech.

March is, 1j8.
I desire to hiing to this Congress

this Afternoon a message from a
cIhsm of peopj,. who seldom como
here for f.ivors and much less fre-
quently (.et them when they do
como; a class which rcn'is second Ih
the pr luetic n of our national
wealth i.iul through whose direct
physical energy the commercial
forces f ottr country are vitalized;
S rluss vvt.ose Iator contributes both
to t'.ie ccMjjf. rt and prosperity of our
people to Midi an extent u to merit
sne deliberation of this Ihv o in the

' tn forest f the eoul miner 1 of. the
L'nlted States.

While It is true thet tills hill car-fle- s
a specivl int":est, yet it Is

equally true thrt the interests and
welfare if thcM miners are insep.
irnhly intei ovcn with the Interest)

. f our frreat American people, and I
propone to prove

Fir-a- . That the hill comes within, constitutional limits.
Kecrnd. It Is sound in principle

from an economic standpoint. '

Third. It is rlht from a moral
ind humanitarian standpoint.

from Mrlh-iiry'i- i Siwoli iiprnliKt tlie AUlrirh.
viwliinrt Currenc y Hill, M115- - 27, l'.Kis.

The people of tho country and tho
Panics of the country, with the ex-ptl-

of a few Wall street hanks,
,te opposed to this nieusuro, and I
vant to make tho prediction that,very man here who votes In favor
f this bill under the spur of the
arty lash will live to see tho day
vhen he will rejjret his action, bnt
vlll not live to he old enough to
arn the forgiveness of his people
.ho have sent him here to represent
Vm In Congress. This is the

of the final net in tho
rama of American politics In which
le people are giving to the pred-tor- y

Interests of Wall street nhso-it- e
control of their individual wcl-ir- e

and of their Government.
rom Mrfltmry-- j Mlrion nn.I Mininir Ppeeeh.

March 18, nw.
Let ns help lift the emhurgo of'Mid slavery frMn their young

loulders that their little souls may
ijoy to some degree the freedom
id "beauties of childhood; that their
ttle bodies and minds may grow
raltfit and strong Into noble cttl-nshl- p,

and bring to the widowed
other that help which she so great,
needs and which wo can so cosily

ve her.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

,t i mercury will surely destroy the
hoc ui &meii ana completely de-fli- ge

the whole system when en-
uring it through the mucous sur-ce- s.

Such articles shonlrl ner
J used except on prescriptions
om reputable physicians, as the
image they will do is ten fold to
e good you can possibly derive

. uiu iiiciii. na.i s catarrh Cure,
anufactured by F. J. Cheney' &
j., xuieao, u., contains no mer
try, and is taken internally, act-- g

directly upon the blood and
ucous surfaces of the svstetn. Intying Hall's Catarrh Plirp Via ClirA
iU get the genuine. It is taken
teruallv and marlo J t

Mo, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes?
monlals free.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, 75c

' r bottle. , , - ,',
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

Bm to Jl &k 0 1
UL itf 'S iaUaV!aV 'JI.K UUUi.U4H.
Quite the best thing that the et --

defatiRable trio, Will H. HourIi,
Frank R. Adams and Joseph IS.
Howard have done is their musical J

play, "The Time, The Place and
The Girl", which will be offered nt
the Columbia Theatre, Monday,
October 26, for the first time in
this city. It is a play that must be
placed in a class by itself, a phy
with music, fairlv bubbling i.
sparkling with witty lines, a neat
plot and many popular and catchy
airs. The scene is laid at a sanf-tariu-

in Virginia, where Hicks
anu bis pal, lorn Cunningham are
forced to flee. Trouble having
arisen in a Boston gambling house,
Cunningham in an argument struck
one of the inmates on the head with
a wine bottle. They manage to
reach the sanitarium ahead of the
police and before the officers can-mak- e

any arrest the sanitarium is
placed under quarantine for small
pox. Tom Cunningham, a rich
man's son, wants to marry Marga

WASHINGTON
From our Kecular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 19, 1908
lhe ways of women and the

ways of fashion have according to
tradition, never been fathomed.
A number of Washington men who
have put up a large sum of money
lor me purpose ot having a horse
snow nave met with disappoint
merit and loss because fashionable
society will not Just
what the reasons are that the smart
set will not exhibit their horses
nor attend the show nobody seems
10 know clearly but the fact re-
mains that the horse show was a
failure. Everyone knows that next
to crand opera the smartest thino- -

in New York and elsewhere is the
horse show and that everyone who
aspires to be of the haut ton deem it
a necessity to be seen in the boxes.
On the second day of the exhibition
here, though the weather was per-
fect, exactly one dozen reserved
seats were sold. Since the anti-bettin- g

laws have been passed hore
racing has almost come to an end
in uie uistnct ot Columbia and the
discouragement to betting on exhi-
bition horses has been so keen that
even that class could not be count-
ed upon to fill the empty benches.
ror some reason also not known
several of the fashionable young
ladies who have their own stables
and who were on the programs as
exhibitors had sudden engagements
tv,-4- - t .1 irr. i t ...mat jjicvcuicu iiiem exniDitingtripir crrinnro rf Vi n f ... : .

ers and thus some of the handsom-- '
est animals were withdrawn at the
last moment. In horseshows as in
other affairs one must alwavsl
cherche la femnie and in this case
it was probably the presence of J

some other woman at the show to '

whom Mrs. Grundy's pets objected. I

as everywuere else "society" in
Washington is a union and all of
the people outside of it are to all of
the people inside the sacred ring
merely "scabs." And just as in
labor unions the presence of a

scab is cause enough for the en-
terprise to be boycotted. Happily
the price of meat and bread are not
affected by the failure and there
are many people, in Washington
who are not losing any sleep over
the matter. If. in fart th.
anything at all about it. On the
other hand there are some pious
folks who take it as a sign of
Washington's dawning moral mil-leniu- ra

and a still greater number
of more practical ones who point to
it as u much desired result of the
anti betting laws.

The gossip concerning the en-
gagement of Miss Katherine El-
kins, daughter of the Senator from
West Virginia and the Duke d" Ab-ruz-

of Italy has been revived by

ImtU- - ?lto Kind You Hays Always 3ojrtt

ret Simpson, "The Girl" of the
title a farmer's daughter who is
also at the sanitarium wi'h her
father and brother anJ othe-s- l Af-
ter the small-no- x cm a ran tine is fie.
elated, the servants of the hotel and
sanitarium desert and the gtiesfs
are forced to look after their own
want. Cunningham being chosen
as dictator of the nlace.
certain task to each of the guests
The fun grows fast and furious
when Tohnnv Hicks, the sl.nitrv
gambler, is made head cook, and
Margaret Simpson, who has quar-
relled with Cunningham and reject-
ed his suit, is ordered to do the
scrubbing. She refuses and her
meals are summarily cutoff. The
guests go on a strike and refuse to
work. Cunninghanr breaks the
strike by jerking off his coat and
offering to meet them one at a
time. Hicks falls in love with
Molly Kelly, the head nurse. Just
previous to the arrival of Hicks and
Cunningham, Laure Farnham is
sent to the water cure hv his nln-si- .

cian with a letter to the head nurse

the positive announcement early
last week that the engagement had
been broken- - It is something less
than a week since Mr-- . Elkins at
her own home gave out the in for- - j

mation that no engagement existed
and that the Duke - although a
"chawnving" man was nothing
more than a friend of the family so
that tl ose people who concern
themselves with the affairs of the
great and the near-srre- are dointr
a great deal of speculating as to
wnai u an means, i. lie tact of the
matter is that the Kine of Ital v nnd
cousin of the Duke is opposed to
the marriage and has refused his
consent. Miss Elkins on the other
hand refused to become the trior
ganatic wife of the Duke so thnt
the affair is off. It is interesting
to read in the same connection that I

the London Globe asserts that
should the auestiorof Alba ninti in.
dependence from Turk PV be rnicprl
at the conference at Monastir the
crown of Albania will be offered tn
the Duke thus makinsr hi 111 a
even though he should never sue-- !

1 T. , ..tccu 10 me iiaiian tnrone.

Agitation is aeain rife nvpr tV.A
alleged defects of our battle ships
and,particularly the weakness of
their armor belts. It is solemnly
asserted by the younger officers of
the Navy that in the way of pro-- 1

tection our ships are inferior to
iuo.se 01 England, trance, Germany
and Japan, and it is logically ar-
gued that in an encounter our ships
will go to pieces if opposed to the
ships of these couutries.

We are a rich people but it is cer-
tainly disheartening to learn after
we have spent hundreds of millions
of dollars and have flattered our-
selves that we were equal to the
best in Naval protection and power
we muse more man duplicate this
expense "in the interest" as Presi--
deut Roosevelt would put it "of
peace." Commander A. L. Key is'
the critic who has eausprf th r.
cent anxiety and agitation on this
question. Until within a short
time he has been one of the aids of
the Commander in Chief of the
Army and Navy, Theodore Roose-
velt. He will be known' to many
as the son of the late Postmaster
Geueral Key who was a member of
the Cabinet of Rutherford B. Hay-
es the electoral Cntnmimtinn Prod.
uent. Commander Key was ap-
pointed to inspect the North Dako-
ta, a vessel .building at the works
of the Fore River compauy. In
his letter which was pigeonholed
by the old fogies of the Navy De-
partment on account of its suppos-
ed presumption and insubordination
he clearly intimates . that ' after
thirty minutes the North Dakota
would go to pieces in an engage-
ment with battleships of like class
fought by Germans, Japanese, En-
glish or French ' seamen. , The
President got hold of the pigeon-
holed letter probably through a
suggestion of his ex-a- ij that such
letter had been written and the
President has evidently deemed its

to the effect that Farnham is to re
ceive the 'most strenuous water
treatment. While waiting for the
nurse, lie reads the letter and plac-
es it back in his pocket. Cunning-
ham introduces Hicks to Farnham.
who requests Hicks to hand the
letter to the nurse. The nurse or
ders her assistants to put Hicks
throuch a course of treatment

I Among some of the others in quar
antine are' Mrs. Talcott and her
spoiled son: an oriran crinder. a
coal heaver who tries to escape on
account of wanting to get married
the next morning. There are
twenty musical numbers, belter
known to musically inclined people
as "song hits" "Thursday is my
Jonah Day'.', V aning Honeymoon'
"Blow the Smoke Away", "I Don't
Like Your Familv" are the Drtnci- -

pal ones. "The Time, The Place
and lhe Girl" is the best, thesnnn.r

i ptest
,

and the wittiest musical pro- -

uucnon mat tne Askin-.Mnp-- er man
agement has ever sent out on the
roaa. .Reservations ot seats can be
made at Bidleman's Thursday. ''

contents of sufficient importance to
merit consideration and it was upon
nis order reterred to the Naval War
College at Newport.

. Hits Pure Food Law.

Judge A. O. Smith, of Clearfield
county, has handed down a decision
declaring unconstitutional clause
seven of section five of the pure
food law, the same clause that
Judge Bell declared unconstitution-
al. The decision was rendered in
the Ciuw' of Edward Dougherty,
charged with selling evaporated
peaches containing sulphuric acid,
fhe decision destroys the effect of
the entire law.

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.

Chas. P. El well an
he will be pleased to receive all
irmer pupils on violin and piano-
forte, as well as new nncs t.ow
and oest methods.

Terms strictly cash by the lesson
or month. Address Hotel Hidlay
Bloomsburg, or

.
call ud on Bell' l r -puiuc any aiternoon between i

anu z, jf

Recruiting Station.

A recruiting station for the Unit
ed ocar.es Army will soon be open-
ed in the Peacock building. James
x . oexion is me recruiting officer.

The following letters are held at
me cioomsDurg, fa., Post Office:
Mrs. George Bellis, Mrs. Chas. FByers, Mr. John S. Campbell, Mr.
Garret Cochran, Miss Rae DuRant
Mr. C. S. Ferguson, Mr. Fred S
Howlaud, W. C. Jordan, Mrs. Lucy
"""""i r. uaua u. JUarse, Mr
Walter McGuire. Mr. W t ht!

. j tuwuuire, Mr. Ravmonrl WrJu ai
Koseutlial, Mr. Johu Sullivan

Mrs. George Whitcomb; Cards:
ivirs. Louisa nellis, Mrs. Abe Ros-
enthal, Mrs. Alice Rosenthal, Miss
Daisy Styner (2), Mr. II. J. Smith,

" .

lhe Illumlnutl.
Tbe word Is almost as old aa the

Christian Church. In early days the
candidates for baptism were given
ngnted candles to hold as a symbol
that they were Illuminated bv the
Hoiy UhoBt. Later on, various re
ligious societies in Spain, France and
Belgium were given the name; but
the lllumlnatl proper was a society
founded, at Ingoldstadt, In Bavaria,
In 1776, which bad for Its object the
establishment of a religion "consist.
ent with sound recson,"

A Paradox:.
Dentist to garrulous woman in the

chair: "Now, mudam, if you want mo
to nil this tooth you will have tc
Keep.your mouth shut!"

SALES AGENTS WANTED.

. 'Y' wyr'a vwiwv urto) jrunut niiUMtil Aliwrica. KTruflMmjt .. iij. 7..

oajWai. It vou-mt- nt a prninuntnt, lujunrabltmut proAlable poiuiun, write u tuaav or var.

Fins Candies. Fresh Every Week.

PEi-i- - Oooes a. Specialty.
HAVIi YOU SMOKED A

ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIQAR?
ASK YOUR DKALKR JOR TIIKM.

ALEXANDER BfcOS. & CO., loomsburK, .

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
, Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M, BBQ WER
BL00MSIWRO, PENN'A.

WHY WE LAUGH.
,

"A Little A'onsense Aron and 7hen,

A Relished by the . Wisest Men?'

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we will entw vrvnr

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright
witty, and humorous journals, or for One Dollar will add
Leslie's Weekly or Judire for th
Address

Judge Company
225 Fourth Avenue York

3-- 21 -

W. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
man any other shoes
made.'

Come5 Tn and let us

Main and Iron Sts.,

WILL OUTWEAR THREE
OF THE ORDINARY KIND

more ei&atte, pant
Absolutely

OiHutMd bMt 00e mpwdar aud
Cn tn tud In light or hnvjr wclftit (hr
man or youth, rttra length Mm prfco.

FOR ALL CLASSES
if yonrdfiiW won't supply you
we will, puat imiiiI, fur 60 iviiu.
tad for Ttlaablo fn bookj.t,

Oomct Dratl iupudit ItylM."
HEWES & POTTER

Lwmt Supdr Mikm 1b tb World
1214 tl Llaooli M Soiloa, Huo.

L.

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Comer

BLOOM SB ORG, PA.

unbimlubleU-atlie- r

SUITABLE

Visiting card9 and Wedding invi-
tations at the Columbian office. tf

is!
it

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Chas. M. Stieff,
Hknky F. Millek,

Brewer & Pryor, Kohlek &

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.H.Leiir & Co.
AND BOWLBY. '

This $tore has the agency Jor
SINGER IIIGil ARM SE IV-IN-G

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-st'on-

Majestic.

J. SALTZEtf ,
Music Rooms No. 105 If 'est Main

Street, Beloxv Market.
BLOOMSBURG. TA

AS

New


